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Sherman, V. N. B. Rhlodes scholar at 
Oxford, recently has completed his thes-

bSESSIi
now a deacon of the Episcopal church, ? 
will be ordained to the priesthood in 
St. Paul’s Cathedral on next Sunday by 

^ the Bishop of London.
Wm. Edward Best, now in charge of 

the parishes of Weldford and Harcourt, 
will be ordained to the priesthood in St. 
Paul’s church, St. Jlohn, oh next Sun
day by Bishop Riçhardson.

Rev. Dr. Smith, who has been in To
ronto attending a meeting of the com
mittee of Church Union returned today.
He says that the movement is making
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was under the auspices of the Teunj 
Ladies’ Sewing Circle of Perth.

Spike returned last week from 
Ottawa, where he attended a 
of the customs officers.

Mrs. Guy Porter is spending two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Holt, of 
Fort Fairfield (Me.)

The Book Club of Lower- Andover 
was very delightfully entertained on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Carolyn e. 
Armstrong, Perth. Two excellent papers 
were read on the wofks of Robert Louis K

ruy G. Por-
m
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To keep the hands soft and white 

While doing housework, mix equal parts 
of Jenna \juice and glycerine and rub on 
while they are moist.

a bo,lt^g.We^ ” ,
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pull them by the finger tips, but from 
the wrist, drawing them inside ■■ 
snd leave them thus for an hour
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A teaspoonful of camphor added to s 

quart of soft water will kill earthworms 
in house plants. Thé plants should tic 
quite ready for water when it is applied- ■ P

The beautiful imported handker-ii ef 
cases for carrying handkerchiefs flit are 
much more satisfactory it stiffened with 
a card slightly passed and covered with 

If desired, this can be perfumed

in1
on.the," 0 SUverware wiU stay bright much 

longer if it is carefully washed in a dean 
suds, rinsed in boiling water, then dried 
With a glass towel. W}? y

Remember when.buying gloves, if the 
gloves are too tight, they wUl not wear 
well, and the hands always. look longer
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attention was paid to the door, which 1»JL abroad by cx- will be found useful for this purpose,
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myskrio^! Mr. Tw^dk’s room ** 
No. 86 on the first floor near the ladies’ 
parlor. The rooms next to his, Nos. 86 
and 87, were unoccupied and it is under
stood there were no other boarders, on
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The closing exercisesi of Perth sc 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon, Dec, 
16. Miss Alward, Mrs. F. M. CarveU 
and Miss Kelly will attend the Teachers’ 
Institute at Woodstock -6n Wednesday 
and Thursday of this' week.

Miss Frankie Tibbitts held an exhibi
tion sale of water color paintings 
Thursday afternoon at Andover, 
r °n evening Mr. and 1
James E. Porter entertained the to 
bers of the Andover branch of the Do
minion Alliance, which is being organ- 
ired in the village under the Rév. Mr 
Stavert.
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fellow will not get be 
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hat you can always go 

there’s no place else to go to.
As far as the cartoonist can do It in 

a one column cut, he has pictured Far 
Flung Foster with the graces of travel 
still clinging to him. You notice the 
cap with the button, the badge of a 
mandarin of the first class—he picked 
ilmt up to China. The ldraona is the
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e in
ffffiIII The family did not know how blr dad's heart was until thie 

Xmas. It was not all dad’a fault, though. He did not believe 
that it was possible for him to buy a player piano on such favor
able terms. So when we came to dad and told him that we
?ss- ai sggsss;
price of $790.00 was paid in ML he said, “I’ll take it and it’, 
certainly the best $25 worth I ever got in Xmas presents."
We have other atyles of Playets for other fathers, at greater 
or smaller prices. Ask about them.
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